The distances betw een th e junctions were BM = 2 5 7 cm. an d M T = 2 6 cm. H ence by th e form ula of § 2, fc(M, B ) _ 7 3 1 -4-2-6 _ 28'1 _ Q.91
In th is paper the a u th o r regards a m achine as an em bodim ent of a movement. The m ethod of construction and th e proportions of th e parts are not tak en into consideration, except so fa r as m ay be neces sary to explain the conditions requisite for th e kinds of m otions w ith which they are supposed to be endowed. All other considerations relating to form and proportion are om itted, as belonging to th e sub ject of machine design. N either does th e au th o r take account of th e forces which actuate and oppose the m ovem ent of th e m achine, such m atters belonging to the subject Dynamics of Machines.
The object of the paper is to analyse th e m ovements only, and to
show th e likeness an d th e differences betw een m achines in similarities in th e m ovem ents or the contrary. I t is claim ed by th e a u th o r th a t in those m ovem ents th e principal fe a tu re of a m achine resides, distin g u ish in g it from other engineering constructions.
I t is show n th a t a ll m ovem ents, how ever complex, are derived from th e association to g e th e r of some of a com paratively lim ited nu m b er of k in d s of m ore or less sim ple m otions, w hich tak e place betw een consecutive directly connected pieces.
C ertain geom etrical law s are enunciated, from w hich are derived th e conditions necessary for th e association of those m otions together in one m achine. I t is show n th a t those law s preclude th e existence o f ce rta in com binations of motions, an d i t is suggested th a t one m ay be enabled b y th is analysis to enum erate a h exhaustive list of the possible com binations w hich m u st in clu d e all existing m achines, a n d su g g est th e design of o thers n o t in existence. M oreover, by attaching to each k in d of m otion a suggestive sym bol, a m ethod of expressing th e co n stitu tio n of a m achine m ovem ent by a sim ple form ula is proposed, w hereby sim ilarities and differences between m achines m ay be ex h ib ited a t a glance.
T he a u th o r com m ences b y considering a very sim ple m echanism , co n sistin g of fo u r b ars u n ited in one continuous linkage by four pins w hich have parallel axes. B y im ag in in g th e len g th of the links to undergo v ariatio n from zero to infinity, i t is show n th a t th is sim ple m echanism is rep resentive of all th e sim ple plane m echanism s, and, by im agining o th er v ariations to occur, th is sam e m echanism is show n to be rep resen tiv e of still fu rth e r classes of m echanism s, in w hich th e p a rts do n o t move in or parallel to one plane. In th is sim ple m echanism th e relativ e m otions of consecutive pieces are e ith er tu rn in g , w hen one piece revolves com pletely around relatively to th e oth er, th e rep resen tativ e sym bol being th e le tte r O, or sw ing in g w hen one piece tu rn s thro u g h a lim ited angle relatively to the adjoining one, represented by the lette r U.
T he first law enunciated, w hich governs the association of th e O an d U m otions, is founded on th e geom etrical fa ct th a t the sum of th e th ree angles of a plane trian g le is constant, and the sum of th e four angles of th e q u ad rila te ral therefore also constant. A fte r a com plete revolution th e angle betw een th e bars is considered to have been increased o r dim inished by 2 rr. W ith this extension of the pro position th e constancy of th e sum of th e angles is unim paired.
F ro m th is i t is seen to be im possible for only one m otion to be tu rn ing and th e other th ree sw inging, otherw ise th e sum of th e four angles w ould increase or decrease by 2ir each revolution.
The second law , w hich governs the association of the motions, has to do w ith th e proportions betw een th e length of th e links necessary to perm it of com plete tu rn iu g . This is founded on th e fact t h a t one side of a trian g le cannot be g re a te r th a n th e sum of th e o th er two. From these tw o law s to g e th e r i t is show n th a t it is im possible to have two O 's a lte rn a tin g w ith tw o XI s. N ext it is pointed o ut how th e U m otion m ay be provided fo r b y constructing a circu lar slotw ay in one piece, an d sh ap in g th e o th e r piece to fit th e slot way, so th a t by im ag in in g th e rad iu s of c u rv atu re of th e slotway to be indefinitely increased a relativ e m ovem ent of reciprocating sliding m otion, represented by th e sym bolical le tte r I, will be su b stitu ted for the sw inging m otion TJ. A slide being con ceived to be a swing th ro u g h a zero angle about an infinitely d ista n t centre, th e previously m entioned law s w ill ap p ly to associations con taining I motions, an d i t w ill follow th a t a com bination of th re e slides and one sw ing is precluded by th e first law.
I f fo u r slides are associated, in w hich all fo u r of th e lin k s of th e original m echanism ai*e to be conceived to be infinitely long, an indeterm inate m otion will re su lt com parable to th e m otion w h ich would be possible if five bars were joined by pairs in a closed circu it.
One of th e slides may be suppressed, an d a definite m otion will resu lt from th ree slides.
If the foregoing analysis be com pared w ith th a t due to R euleaux, to which it bears a close resem blance, i t will be seen th a t R euleaux conceives th a t the elem entary essential com ponents of m achines are the "pairs of consecutive links w hich are in m u tu a l contact, w hereas it is here proposed th a t th e relative motions of consecutive lin k s should be regarded as th e essential elem ents or com ponents of a m achine movement. W h ilst th e pairs of surfaces of contact of con secutive pieces should be form ed to su it th e k in d of relativ e motion which those pieces are required to undergo, y e t th e form s of those surfaces do not them selves en tirely govern th e ch a rac te r of th e motion.
R euleaux assumes th a t w hat he calls a tu rn in g m otion and th e I motion are entirely governed by th e form s of th e surfaces of m utual contact, b u t shows th a t to ensure a more com plex m otion a re stra in t is required to be imposed by m eans external to th e tw o links. Those additional m eans of co n straint have to be included w ith th a t due to the forms of the surfaces of m utual contact in th e conception of a complete pair, and often the whole m echanism is required to complete one pair contained in it.
Reuleaux does not attem p t to discrim inate betw een a tu rn in g and a swinging p a i r ; the same p air of surfaces of m utual contact is suitable for both ; the difference consists of a difference only in th e rest of the mechanism, yet the difference in the two m otions is m ost apparent, and is very im portant, both kinem atically and also from the practical engineer's point of view.
No advantage is* derived from analysing a m achine into parts such as pairs if it requires the whole m achine to complete one of the i parts.
The enunciation and the explanation of the influence of the first I law previously mentioned, of the constancy of the sum of the four angles of a quadrilateral in governing the association of the OU and I motions in one mechanism, is one of the im portant original features 1 of this paper.
The influence of the second law, viz., th a t the two sides of a triangle are together not less than the th ird , in lim iting the associa-i tion of th e 0 , U, I motions, is now also for the first tim e pointed out, though Reuleaux and others have, w ithout form ally enunciating the li law, m ade use of the fact to determ ine the proportions necessary for certain suggested movements.
By the application of these governing laws one is able to write an exhaustive list of all th e possible combinations in one simple j mechanism Of the three simple O, U, I motions, and to explain why other combinations are precluded.
Fourteen distinct combinations are possible, and only fourteen. I They are exhibited by the following formulae, in which a large O . I associated w ith a small o signifies th a t in one case adjacent links tu rn relatively to one another so as to continuously increase th e angle between them , and in the other to continuously diminish the angle. The double @ signifies th a t two complete revolutions accom pany one complete to and fro swing or slide.
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Following Reuleaux, the author applies the principle of the " in version of th e kinem atic chain," considering it to be a continuous sequence of links in a closed circuit containing a sequence of elem entary motions. In explaining w hat is m eant by inversion, it is pointed out th a t relatively to an observer or user of a machine one piece is fixed. This is called the fram e of the machine. Each one of the four links may in turn be made the fixed or frame link, and 1895.] 7 he Kinematics o f Machines.
although the relative m otion of the four links w ill in all cases rem ain unaltered, th e absolute m ovem ent, or m ovem ent relatively to th e user of th e machine, w ill in general be different for each fixing, an d constitute a new m achine m ovem ent. C hanging th e fixed or fram e link is called th e " inversion of the chain." The author m akes use of th e te rm " p rim ary pieces " originally .suggested by R ankine fo r those links w hich are in sequence w ith and directly connected to the fram e link, and shows th a t if, a fte r inversion, the new p rim ary pieces have th e sam e kind of m otions as the previous p rim ary pieces had, th e consequent m achine m ovem ent is not a new one, b u t a repetition of a previous one. is exemplified in the oscillating engine m uch used in paddlewheel steam ers.
is found in S tannah's pendulum pum p, and
is the movement adopted by R igg in th e design of his high speed engine. The intim acy of th e relation of th is engine to the preceding ones is here for the first tim e indicated.
In all, thirty-tw o and only th irty -tw o distinct m achine movem ents can be derived from th e fourteen previously enum erated m echanism s by inversion. I t is shown th at R euleaux's principle of inversion can be applied w ith more advantage and consistency if a m achine m ovem ent is analysed into its com ponent m otions th an if a m achine is analysed into its component pairs, and the notation lends itself to a very clear exhibition of the effect of inversion.
The author next discusses the relation of cams and spur-wheel mechanisms to th e foregoing kinem atic chains, showing th a t they are the result of the suppression of one of th e previous four links and the amalgamation of th e two adjoining simple motions into one more complex. A comparison is also made with belt gearing and expres sive formulae suggested.
The author then passes to the consideration of machines the parts of which do not move parallel to one plane. R euleaux was th e first to show th a t if th e links of the previouslym entioned k in em atic chains be b en t to the form of g re at circles of a sp h ere th e axes of th e connecting pins will be radial, and the pre viously m entioned m achine m ovem ents w ill be possible u nder the modified circum stances.
I n spherical m otion th e c o u n te rp a rt of w h at is a slide in plane m otion could be o b tained b y a sw inging m otion ab o u t a pole of w hich th e bent lin k is th e equator. T he m otion is to be conceived as due to th e use of tw o b ent links, the length of one of w hich is a q u a d ra n t of a g re a t circle of th e sphere.
I n th ese so-called spherical m echanism s, L aw I has to be modified as fo llo w s:-T he sum of th e fo u r angles of th e spherical quad rilateral varies, h av in g a value of S tt fo r a m axim um and 2n-fo r a m ini T his a n d L aw II , w hich is th e sam e as before, will preclude t h e . sam e com binations in spherical m echanism s w hich were precluded in plane m echanism s.
Law I explains a t once w hy in H ooke's joint, w hich is the spherical c o u n te rp a rt of O ld h am 's coupling, th e an g u la r velocity-ratio of th e connected shafts is n o t constant, w hereas in O ldham 's coupling it is.
T he a u th o r p o in ts out th a t th e kinem atic chain containing th re e slides cannot be ad apted to give a m ovem ent on a sphere. The v irtu a l co n stru ctio n w ould consist of a spherical trian g le betw een th e lin k s of w h ich no re la tiv e m otion is possible, and th ere is not room on th e sphere for a m ovem ent a t each jo in t of a bent q u ad ri la te ra l, th e len g th of each side of w hich is equal to a quadrant. B u t a th ree-slide m echanism can be adap ted to give m otion on the surface of a cylinder, arid i t i£ th e only one of th e fourteen kinem atic chains w hich can be so ad ap ted, and exam ples of i t are found in th e various helical m otions so largely used. (T h e le tte r V is used to represent helical m otions.)
T his m ethod of show ing th e relation between screw m otions an d p lane m otions is a novel featu re of th e paper.
T he rem ain in g m echanism s consist of those in w hich the axes of th e tu rn in g an d sw inging m otions n e ith e r m eet n o r are parallel. T hey include th e m otion w hich occurs a t a ball-and-socket joint rep resen ted by @. The m ethod of classification according to th e proposed scheme is sum m arised as follows : ■ -A ll sim ple m achine m ovem ents m ay be ranged in fo u r divisions, viz. :-1. C onsisting of plane m echanism s, in w hich th e pieces move in or parallel to th e surface of a plane.
2. S nherical m echanism s, in w hich the pieces move in or parallel to th e surface of a sphere.
3. C ylindrical m echanism s, in w hich the pieces move in or parallel to th e surface of a cylinder.
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T he remainder, to which, th e nam e conoidal m echanism s is given, in w h ich th e axes of th e sw in g in g a n d tu rn in g m otions n e ith e r m e e t nor are parallel. T he m echanism s in each of th ese divisions are classed in tw o su b divisions.
S ub-division S, w ith su rface co n tact o f consecutive links. S ub-division P , w ith p o in t co n tac t of consecutive links.
The m echanism s of sub-division S of divisions 1 and 2, 1, a n d 2, will consist of those in w hich 0 U I m otions only are used.
Those of 3, will in clu d e th e helical or V m otion, an d Those of 4, w ill include th e m otion @ re q u irin g th e use of a ballan d -so ck et jo in t.
-■ -To th e p airs of lin k s w hich h av e th e re la tiv e m otions O, U , I, V , R euleaux h as given th e nam e low er p airs. R eu leau x claim ed tw o characteristics for lower pairs, v i z . :-1. D efiniteness of m otion derived from th e surfaces of m u tu a l con ta c t them selves.
2. T he p o ssib ility of d is trib u tin g th e c o n ta c t over a n area w hich m ay be extended as m uch as desired.
I f i t is desired to differentiate betw een th e O a n d U m otions, R euleaux's tu rn in g p air can n o t possess th e first ch a rac te ristic .
The second ch aracteristic is of considerable value in re la tio n to th e liability to abrasion an d w ear, b u t th e ad v a n ta g e of g re a te r im m u n ity ag ain st w ear h as to be purchased a t th e cost of a m ore com plicated construction an d a m ore re stric te d c h a ra c te r of m ovem ent.
A s examples--The m echanism co n sisting of a p a ir of sp u r w heels tu rn in g in bearings which are at a fixed distance a p a rt w ill belong to lp.
A p a ir of bevel w heels w ill belong to 2 T he so-called cylindrical cam m otion w ill belong to 3 an d th e w orm -and-w orm w heel m echanism to 4p.
T he m echanism s in each of th e eig h t sub-divisions are still fu rth e r sub-divided into com binations. T he com binations of 1,, 2" an d 3$, are exhaustively enum erated, an d i t is suggested th a t an extension of the m ethods of ap p ly in g th e geom etrical law s w ould lead to th e prep aratio n of an ex h austive list of th e possible com binations in th e other sub-divisions. T he com binations are still fa rth e r sub-divided into inversions according to R euleaux's principle of th e inversion of a m achine.
F u rth e r th a n th is th ere w ill be varieties of any inversion differing in th e details of .th e construction an d uses of th e m achine m ove m ent.
L astly, th e au th o r proceeds to show how th e foregoing considera tions assist in th e analysis of com pound m echanism s. I t is assum ed
1895.1
The Kinematics o f Machines. Of late y ears i t has often been assum ed th a t th e tem perature of th e c ra te r form ing th e positive pole of th e electric arc is th a t of th e boiling of carbon. T he m ost m odern determ inations give th is point as ab o u t 3300°-3500° C.
S olar physicists have th o u g h t th a t th e photosphere of th e sun consists of a lay er of clouds form ed of p articles of solid carbon. As th e tem p eratu re of these clouds is certainly not below 8000° C., it seems very difficult to explain how carbon can be boiling in th e arc a t 3500° an d y e t rem ain in th e solid form in th e sun a t 8000°. P re s sure in th e solar atm osphere seem ed to be th e m ost likely cause of th is, a n d yet, from o th er physical reasons, th is seemed not probable.
I n o rd er to in v estig ate w h eth er increased pressure in th e gas su r ro u n d in g an electric arc w ould raise the tem p eratu re of th e crater, I had an ap p a ratu s m ade by th e C am bridge In stru m e n t Company. I t consists of a stro n g cast-iron box, w hich was tested by hydraulic p ressure to 2000 lbs. p er square inch. In th e following plan, A is th e box, B a n d C are th e tw o carbon poles enclosed in steel tubes. T he neg ativ e carbon was k e p t in position ag ain st a copper rin g by a spiral sp rin g behind it. The positive carbon was hand fed by a frictio n roller, w hich w as m oved by a handle F outside the box. A steel tu b e H was screw ed into th e box a t such an angle that, by looking down it, we could see well into the crater of th e positive pole.-T he end of th is tu b e is closed by a glass lens, w hich form ed an image of th e crater a t a distance of 80 cm.
